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Loan Fund Lift and Equitable books in the middle ages.
So moliitodinow are the works published is the pvsssnt das 

that very few are aware of the value often attached to a eiogt 
volume during the middle ages. Those who have free accès 
to the literary treasures of the sireteenth century will hsrdlj 
credit the fact, thst the time was, when the donation of a bool 
to a religious house was considered as giv' 
to eternal salvation, that the gift way regi
great importance, that the offering was mi____r____ , . _
tar, amid every circumsunce of pomp and pageantry ; and that 
the prior and convent of Rochester onee went the Isegth of 
pronouncing an irrevocable sentence of eternal wo sg&isst say 
one who should purloin or conceal their Latin translation of thin 
physics of Arstoile. In point of fact, so great was the labour
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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR
Hera Beotia A Prime. IBdwerd Eels
Hem M. B. Almoo. Beaker. I Ctmrbm Twmmg. Era Ban 
Ham WMhm A. Blank, Baakarl John BaytoyBla^l. Earn 
Latrie Him. Em,. Hra. gtirrad- kairtt, Met

Esence of Master Robert de Lee, Master John of Lirling, 
iiard of Luda, clerk, Richard the almoner, the said Henry 
and his clerk and others : and the amid archdeacon gave the 

said book to God and St. Oiwald, and to Peter, abbot of Bal
lon, and the convent of Braden.*

Such ie a sample of the importance attached to the sale and 
possession of books in past ages. So late as Henry VI., when 
the multiplication of manuscripts had, in consequence of the in
vention of paper, become greatly facilitated, we find the fol
lowing order among the statutes of St. Mary’s College, Ox
ford :—‘ Let no scholar occupy a book in the library above one 
•«our, or two hours at the must ; leal others should be hinder
ed from tho use of the same.*

Among the drawbacks to the multiplication of books in the 
middle a^ea, may be mentioned the frequent scarcity ef parch
ment ; for want of which, in England, we are told that, when 
one Master Hugh, about the year 1120, was appointed by the 
convent of St. Edmoi.abury to write a copy of the Bible for 
their library, he wae unable to do it.

Warton In. collected soma particulars of a very ieteieeting 
nature respecting the scarcity of books antecedent to the era of 
printing. It would appear that, in 855, Lupus, abbot of Per
rier* in France, *ent two of his monks to Pope Benedict 111., 
begging a copy of * Cicero do Oratore,’ and of Quintilian's ‘In
stitutes,' and some other books. As part of his message to hie 
holiness, the abbot stated that there uns no whole or complete 
copy of the^e works in all France. When Albert, abbot of 
Gemblours, had, with incredible labour and at immense ex
pense, collected a hundred volumes on theological, ar.d fifty on 
general subjects, lie imagined lie had formed a splendid library. 
About 7U0, Charlemagne granted an unlimited right of hunting 
to the abbot and monks of Sitliin, with the view of their mak
ing of the skins of the deer killed by them gloves, girdles, and 
covers for their books.

So scarce, in the beginning of the tenth century, were books 
in Spain, that one and the eiroe c. py of the bible, of St. Je
rome’s Epistles, and of some volumes of ecclesiastical offices 
and martyrologiea, often served different monasteries.

The modern reader may well be permitted to smile, when he 
is told that when, in 1072, Archbishop Linfranc gave his con
stitutions to the monks of England, one of hie injunctions wes, 
that at iho beginning of Lent, each person should receive from 
the librarian of his convent a book, and that a whole year 
should be allowed him to read it. Nor is it less curious to be 
made aware, that when John de Pontiasara, bishop of Win
chester, in 1292, borrowed of his cathedral convent of 8l. 
Swahin, at Winchester, * Bibliam bene Glueeatam,' that is,the 
Bible, with marginal annotations—in two lame folio volumes 
—he was obliged to give a bond, drawn up with great solem
nity, for its due return. In 1225, Roger de Tuaula. dean of 
Y »rk, lent several Latin Bibles to the University of Oxford, on 
condition that the students who perused them should deposit a 
cautionary pledge ; and previous to the year 1306, the library 
of that famed university itself consisted only of a few treets, 
chained, or kept in cheats, and in the choir of St. Mary’s 
church.

The prices of books, during the middle ages, were certainly 
commensurate- with the inferences which might be drawn 
from their scarcity ; and, in numerous instances, were so ex
cessive, as to be almost incredible. In 1174, Waller, prior of 
St. Swiihin'e, of Winchester, and aftcwaids abbot of Westmin
ster, gave twelve measures of barley, and a pall, on which w*| 
embroidered, in silver, the history of Bitinus converting a Sax
on king, to the monks of Dorchester, in Oxfordshire, in relem- 
to Bede's ‘ Homilies' and St. Austin's * Psalter.' A beet 1400, 
a copy of John de Aleun'e ‘ Roman do la fteee' was enM, be
fore the palace gate at Paris, for forty crowns, or £33 6s. Sd. 
And in Edward III.'a reign, one hundred merka—equivalent 
to 1000—were paid to Isabella do Lancaster, a eon of Ambree- 
bury, lor a book of romance purchased from her for the king’s
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and he is begitting to make a sailor of you. You hardly 
know yourself by this time, who you are nor what you 
arc; but you feel in every bone of your body and every 
tingling muscle that you have found no romance in a 
sailor'

he deserted to n man-of-war, and, if living, ho is pro
bably yet in the navy.

The two great classes of boy» who go to sea arc those 
who hare imbibed romantic notions concerning it, and 
long to realize them ; and those who are sent by their 
friends as a means to reform them of had habits. Of 
tho two, the latter class generally make the best sail
ers; the others are too much disgusted at the reality, 
too heart-broken at the utter annihilation of all their 
fine dreams, to take kindly and well to their rough 
calling. There are of course numerous exceptions 
in both classes; and of the former many cling to the 
sea, and learn to become good sailors out of sheer des-

Ceration and stubborn resolve to make the best of a bad 
araain, rather than, acknowledge themselves to be 

wofully deceived.
Let us not be misunderstood. We ourselves enthu

siastically loved the sea when young, and we love it 
yet, but in a very different degree. It is a noble profes
sion, thst of the wild waves' mastery, but it is empha
tically one of the hardest, worst paid, and moot promk'. 
Yes, young readers of Fennimore Cooper, we say it is 
right down prosaic. and we know what it in to lay out 
on a yard in a hurricane. We say, moreover, that 
sailors themselves are, with very few exceptions, the 
most prosaic and' matter-of-fact among mortals. You 
may sneer at this; but one week, one day, nay, even 
one hour of actual sea service would perhaps convince 
you that we are speaking advisedly/ Let truth be 
spoken above all things. A sailor's life brings him in 
occasional contact with sublime manifestations of the 
Divine power, but he little regards them. His duties 
absorb all his attention, and there is no time for sight
seeing and reflection, nor is sentiment of any kind 
allowed to be indulged in on shipboard. On the other 
hand he will for weeks and months lead the dullest and 
most unexciting life conceivable. Day after day, tho 
same monotonous round of commonplace duties are 
exqpled with iron discipline.—Work, work, nothing but 
work, and not a minute spent in idleness. It is all very 
pleasant to you, young gentletoan, to sit with your feet 
on s parlour fender, and gloat over picturesque and 
highly wrought descriptions of nautical manœuvres, but 
we can tell you, that not one of these is felt to be but 

rork by thoee who actually perform then, 
very delightful in the hourly act of

MATTHEW II. RICIIEY.

TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS
SCHOOL BOOKS

rHE Saheeriber ku tinea hi. .olefin, into the iUlieeery 
an* hook business commenced by kin fuller, endea- 

ourod in foraioh and keep wp a eeppljr ef tenable School 
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(From the Dublin Unicer tit y Magasine.) 

DUELLING.
Lord Mark Kerr, who diatinguiahed himself at the Hal rie of 

Fontenoy, was a good but eccentric officer, and a terrible duel- 
list. Ilia debut was very remarkable. He was a lad of alight, 
effeminate appearance, apparently void of any spirit. His fa
ther, the Marquis of Lothian, having brought him to London, 
to join Ilia regiment, the Colds! ream Guar Is. requested the colo
nel, who was his particular friend, to watch over lii-.n, to eeo 
that he submitted to no improper liberties, and to instruct him 
ip the way he should go, in case ho had the misfortune to be 
insulted. Those were the da vs of hard drinking “ prodigious 
swearing,” according to my Uncle Toby, and much brutality 
of manners. The pacific young scion of nobility soon became 
a butt at the mess, a stop-peg to hang their practical jokes on, 
until at last a captain of some years’ standing actually threw a 
glass of wine in his face. Ilo still said nothing, fait quietly 
wiped his face with his pocket handkerchief, and took no fur
ther notice.

The colonel thought it was high time to interfere, and invit
ed him to breakfast, tcte-a-tele, on the following morning at 
nine o'clock. Lord^Matk arrivid punctually, ate hia breakfast 
with perfect composure, and spoke but litttle. At length the 
commanding officer broke ground. * Lord Mat It,” said ho, “I 
must speak to you on rather a delicate subject ; but, at your fa
ther’s friend, I am compelled to wave ceremony. Captain 
L yesterd ly morning publicly passed an affront on you,
which both your own honor an I the credit of your regiment 
require you to notice.” •* What do you think, air, 1 ought to 
do ?” quietly inquired Lord Mark. ” Call on bun for an cx-

Jilanation,” rejoined the colonel. “ It ta, I fear rather loo late 
or that,” replied the young en«ijn. “ I shot him at eight this
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ÏNT roe THE POEM. Aad for each additional Pnj COMPETENCE.
There are many who are making haste to he rich, who need 

lo he reminded that a competence in nil that man can enjoy. 
Beyond iho attainment of thin • golden mean,’ erery aoqaisition 
becomes mere aval inn, by whatever name it may be gilded. 
As long at min In actually in pnraaii of the Iran medium el 
competent enjoyment, no strongly expressed by Agar in hie 
prayer, ha la happy, and that happiness in net onlr a natural 
enoeoraitint of h» cSorts, bat the rail blessings of Providence 
aptui hie Isodihft industry. Bnl as soiy at he slope beyond 
titra mark, aecemnlnten 1er the take efthe iceuraulilioo, he 
Inert his penes of mind; ike light ef hte quietness is extin
guished la aaxiaty.iad hit hxppiaeea in gown lorever. lienee- 
forwitd earkieg rare, heart eoniomittg solicitude, and foam aad 
terrors, witheet number tad withoat cad, embitter hia whole 
existence. He may eeeneed Ur what he aadartakaa, bet it in 
st Ike expense ef all hia eheetfaher» of heart oa earth, lie 
may reach the gent of hie eedeaveeia, hot Ntt it the expeera

tHy nad pnrw an rally 
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IL W. Skinner'« nr tl Mr. WiL Tui Lira or a Nawnrarii.—A Western editor with seme 
poetry and a good deal of truth naysi—

“ The little rill, at il gurgks fiom in foenuin, at Use foot if 
the hill, ie an ImigaiSeani that you may atop il with year feet, 
or step over it without changing your out tee ; bet whoa rare- 
tal hundred uf these anils, they foim • Sued lirai driroe a I boa
st nd looms nad apindlas with almost lightatog speed, aad makes 
the ponderous forgo hammer “ hop like a parching pea" 

dual so ii ia, with the amsll sums due as. Eaeh eea by it- 
aelf is iaeigaifieanl, and easily managed, at lay tiara, by that 
name good friend ; hut these name items, if cotleeted together 
and poured into our pocket, weald create a power, that would 
make eut Prone work, with an ranch energy as would Plgu’e 
great electro-magnetic battery.

Art ItraaevEMawr.—The venerable Ptifamit BtiSmae, re-
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’pomade etedytogMUIR, Its., ka., adapted to the ere steadily kept at these and similar labours in the 
interval» between abiding «ails; nor to there any inex
pressible charm in Ihe act of scraping and oiling maria 
and yards, and wasting decks and tarring rigging.

Now suppose, young friend, that your perente have 
at length yielded to your frantic entreaties that yon may 
he a sailor, and thriven are regularly apprenticed to 
aa Bari Indianan. The dream of your life, Ihe cherish
ed prayer of your haut, to fulfilled. You eel your loot 
ee the snowy decks with thrilling feelings prend and
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iblic dcclaretloee ef thvir new Governor. Sir Graperd Le
lerchinl ; in eppertecity hiring he* aSbrded lu him by' te create el wUI ifaaa prate efa.eial), Trmiimgray I If steam

----------------------------- -------------------------------f the 5ret heel I"
RteiaiAin I Lienee.—A ce noue at wrap baric pheeeweoe 

wra risible ie Dehlle * Moed ay owning week. The eu» 
*»• shining brilliantly, when n In 
MTMly.foergM vowel, ie fall * 
ooesrdarable height ie the air, *d

/hr Ike war* tidingfar the rake ef lhe fare.the Address of the Agricoltnrkl Society, hb reply hiTHIRTEEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA ! 
The wil steamship lllinore arrived at New York on Selor-

tfa ehillmg dtthe following remark» from the Editor of the Acadian Rtcor
•P Pelifuggiag Alloreeya
aed m greetdee afterno* with Californie laeib eed ireaeere*. She bring» 

nearly twe million» in nperne, 340 paeeeeg jre, end delee from 
Sen Ftraebeo le Jely 14th, eed Panama to the 7* AugueL

The steamship Daniel Wefatcr, from Sen Juan de Nleers 
gee. Arrived el New Orleane oe Ftidey evening, bringing del* 
from Sin Francisco to July 15th.

Crime throegkoul California wra on the ieererae. A nom 
far ef Igkte eed murdera hu taken place in Shasta, Trinity, 
Ccbverra, and El Decide counlira. The eilbena had ewumed 
the pnniahmeol of the criminel», without » wetting the ration 
ef the bw.

The report» from the mine ire not very favonrehle, hel 
large ybldi were utbipeted ra so* ra the raina commenced.

The diet overland emigration of the cm»* reached tile 
Francisco on the 3rd Jely. A petty of twenty yonng mes 
from Ohio wde the trip in eerenty-two days.

Th# immigration during the wra*, it wra expected, wouk 
fa large. The tieeblra with the Chinera popnbtioe were net

they era; fat
The diet peblie exprwbe that Hb Eicelbery the I .internet pled ,ewrtweary J, ef the Peace.

ne, b raeveved 
Agrbekwl 8,

imfa •eel fa jariadimiea ef i melligeal Ccen, sad may he kept eed f*. 
le fa tie etrmg arm ofllw bw ; they wy kymoving it a 

wed drrectl;free 8. 8. W. to N. N E. It p.^ d.rccUy over the 
if Sl George1. Church.

le the Beak ef Kaglaad * fewer then lilt y Mb vel 
w ledger, ere duly filled wi* writing in h*pieg the new 
To produce them eixly volume, the paper having hee 
•hetared elaewhere, eight ewe, three etram prime, * 
hand-pieeeee ere continually kept goieg wilkm Ike honk.

Judge Terrera paired off wi* hie butcher, for the C

Allheegh mbtruetbg hie geebe eed ability, .till we urn lira te ■etfainta led that
admit I hel fa bide fair te dialings-h himself aa I he wet worthy fat whet remedy * there for the bjeriee deity com 

all Weir ilfrdeiag.Repreceetalive of the ftovervign, end beet friend ef the peefdc, that megu,relee;lfacoeauntieply to ell'
mraeti • ■ ml enr-k in I km »t„ r„ ,.C ,k. *•» * Error ie jedg-

-ifke adhere. I* goad ffaith. and the elate of the law, that it i« in ninety-eiae
out of an hundred, much advisable to submit at

9, A. Methat reply. We admire ile brevity 
■vetification or effort le 
in it. Sir G

frankness. There ie no into Uw Supreme Court It b dm
poor who suffer
this stamp, with which the it majority of country justices are

the Board of Agriculture that the pro-
W.8.W. mud. 4a

AUSTRALIA.
Adrhee from Port Philip, direct. to Hi April, fa* be* re- 

x—a e--------XT-C--------- --- -■ prodeclio. ef Geld area We
al jCIOO.OOO atg. per week.

fa dbpbye eeeed
jadgmeot eed k-dera. effaert b jembg ie ifahe* Ihet eepirit ef aed gi*
eebe, harmony, and good feeling wy pervade ell rlaaaea ef the

FrL *y MX gratb de.■ G,*,* per
rattled, end the diggete * Beer Hirer hid he* driven ef only he*le bel owner, 

arrived from t him by hb Sovereign with fatality and impartiality. b ahew the tine male of the eemtry, prier te year ml yewHot* hi.faWeef wool fad from Aeetralie. inatrnctiona from the Colonial Office ahoeld fa iecomnelihW with alee taking etfaee, aid it eppeere te fa,in the See re roe no valby hid been all bit-Beraie.—Letter, from Pew the internet» of the people, he bed been rrorkbg, the oel]dbd ef Cholera oel ef a pepebtbe ef 11,000. wra eery beery, end lb# grain of superior pw, provided that fa govern with downright impertialhj.The greeteet dielrw proveUe b that eea fa fairly dedeeed b, ihetle not the following aa equally applicable te Plia* Edwardthe eity. ef whitewi* the Indiana still ^*nhsugu 99 ps# oust.
Pasquab wheunder Major Harvey had attacked In my next, 1 will ef the system.The *Divî*e Right orKmas were working for Major Savage, aod killed 85. Another par

ty of whites, under Lieut. Moore, attacked a band of ludiane 
on the Meroede River, killed eix, and took twelve prisoner». 
The Indian party waa charged with having murdered two mi
ner». Lieut. Moore was still encamped on the Mercede, and 
aunt to Benicia for reinforcements.

The steamship S. S. Lewi* had arrived at San Francisco, 
hating left San Juan del Sud on the lfithofJune. The Ban 
Francisco Vniig says :—

14 The account» by the passengers from San Juan are of the 
most heart-rending nature. Many of them hate_bcen 63 daye

Vertu» THE So V BE EIGH
TY or the People—Combination oh the Nobtmebh In lh» mean time,
PoWBBS AGAINST LoUIS NAPOLEON—CbITICAL 1*<

now or Continental ArrAiBs. VROPUB1T1 TEN AX. do. (small)The asep d’ ttmi of the eecood December, by which the French
Lduehg per fc„

It is the intention of the SonsofTemi Veel, per lb.,F*-ex*■*■ eu in* igiiisttiiiuciui wiiq uici.minai powers, lor isn years, 
elurrood the despotic governments of Northern Europe, for the safe- 
tv of the 4 divine rielil * nrincinle. nn<l»>p «hir.lt ih** ml» enat »«>.

Butter, (fresh)to hire the Steamer Rose, for a public Pleaauie Excursion,to Hire the steamer nose, lor a public rlcaauie Excursion, ac
companied with music, up the River, on Friday next, at 9 
o’clock, r. M. The proceeds are to be applied to the liqeids-

ly ef the divine right4 principle, under which they rule and go-
terribly endangered by the total negation

Fieri Harley,of hereditary sovereign!] France, and the tion of the expencea, the Sooa have incurred in the formation 
of theit^ liras» Band, When it ie considered that this is the 
only regularly constituted Band that we posse*», sod that its 
services have sever been withheld on every proper occaeioe, 
and oftca giren gratuitously, we trust they will be seeoeeeful, 
and that their eppesl to the sympathy of s generous public,

Tellsw,in making the passage Irora New York to San Francisco, and 
were detained at San Juan three weeks, awaiting the S. $.

rtunately at the opening of the
advisers. Were we a Governor, we are certain the surest way ef 
discharging our duly rightly, would be to put a veto on nine out 
of every ten appointments," tlmt either originate from, aod are re
commended by the present advisers of the Governor, or are perso
nally supplicated. There is hardly one man in a hundred. throu«h 
the length and breadth of the country, that done not consider him
self to have claim* to a public office, in return for service# rendered 
in thn election of ineinhi ra of the House of Aaeembly and suppor
ters of the Executive.”

44 Fir Gaepnrd h5e a difficult course to ateer, if ho is sincerely 
desirous 44 to disrlnrge the duty committed to him with fidelity and 
impnrihlity.” To promote agriculture, to fnuter and encourage the 
internal rceoureee, and advance the manufacturée, commerce and 
fiihery of the Province, good maniement and economy in the ex
penditure of the nohlie grant» to #ech objecta are indispenaible in 
the first place. But there n hardly a person in the country em
ployed in expending public money, or feeding at the public crib, 
whs hae obtained a license to do eo from the Government In eon- 
aideraiion ef any ether merit he possesses thee hie activity as e 
canvasser, or the inf!nonce of hie connexions, in electioneering. 
We leant from a reliable source that ie Cape Breton such shameful 
abuses of the Road appropriation are practised as the laving oet of 
tea pounds oe half a mile of rond by twe Commissioners."

We cordially agree with the writer, in Its being the defy ef 
the Governor of a Colony to maintain the strictest impartiality 
—The instant that he eide» with a faction, the beneficial peri- 
onal influence, that be might otherwise exert ever the leading 
men of both denominations, mitigating the fierceness 
of party wrath, to the great advantage of the country over 
which he is placed ie totally lost, hia dignity compromised, 
and in the event of a change of Government, he ie aaeeeiated 
with men who add to pcraoaal dislike, it Buy ha eootempt 
for hia understanding and doubt ef hia integrity.

44 Let Sir Gaspard apply himself lo the retone of each grievan
ces as this, end he will deeerve the gratitude aed theeke ef the 
eeeelry, lo an infinitely greeter degree than by keeping peeee with 
hie advisers, and allowing to think and act for him. • • • • • If 
Sir Gaspard show any favor te one party mere thee the ether, he 
will ree the danger ef provoking the peuple le aida with the slight
ed- Hb position is truly critical, for he caaaot splUy dismiss the 
incapable men swroeadins him, er take say step Ihet mev impel* 
them to resign, although the country hesgeee te reie since the Go- 
vereer hee base placed » the sbaatioa of 44 the King ate toeraa-

meot of the Prince President of France, the Powers of Ri Decks,Lewie. Thie occurred ______ , „
rainy oeaaon, and a multitude of human beings were left with
out shelter or comforts of any kind. The result was a fright
ful list of deaths, such as has seldom before been our lot to no
tice. Of the passenger» by the Northern Light from New 
York, thirty-four hare died on the way, twenty at San Juan, 
and fourteen on the passage thence to this port.

A meeting waa held al .Mariposa on the fourth of July,to take 
into consideration the propriety of expelling the entire foreign 
population from the country.

Atril, aed Premia, interchanged notes aodand opinions 
establishmentfur the it of a treaty

will not be in vain, New Potatoes, bush,
France aed her Oreea Pees, qL

by the cabinets
Coundjeft.

From the aboard of Mr. Tbomra 8eap>, Craeempec, * There- de,, the 1M. j*..,, for Jaera. Yea, . rapZT «q-iSfal
laoed, jealper-beilt Ship, to dee. ail jreera, eemej the Ladm Sra- 
•oer, 10* l*e. Will sail far Bristol * er efael the MW tfi,

r” ‘r«*hl or l'.aaae-. epi>ly to Je.*. Yes, P«t

Oe the 15,h irat.. from the Shipyard of Captain McMillaa * 
Brothers, Wfinally Hirer, e very eeperk-r beilt BrW of M4 leas, 
old meaaorement, railed the Scotia, for model and workmerahie

GEORIef checking the eiubilioae

ra heredueiy eereratge. Jlonr an6the SOU, mt Hay, IS**, eedthe formation ef e userai truly, Sandwich Island paper» contain further detail» of piracyaigstd by the Emperor of Austria, and the Kieg ef Premie.
_f..L 111_cL. ll.alo All;.rimra k.A krara* lalaamlrramra.. Salurday. Ay

FLOUR, per lb., 
OATMEAL, per

The Steamer Northern Light from San Juan (8th.) with 300 
peaaengem and $ 150,000 in gold dual, arrived at New York 
on Sunday morning. She reporte San Juan healthy and the 
river in good navigable condition : also that the markets are 
dull and well supplied, except flour, of which there ia none on 
•ale. •

The Northern Light bring» two daye later intelligence from 
San Francisco, from which we learn that through the interces
sion ef Mr. Dillee, the Fraaeh cease I, aarinable reiatioee had 
been restored between the Americans and foreigner» in the 
dietriet ef Maripoea, eed all panic» had returned and were 
quietly pursuing their haagpaas al the mini a.

A rumour prevailed at eacraoieoto on the 16th,that George-

mt We fact I BALED TENDERS w* faever beilteq* » right, lie* the ergie ef tie eleeeti* ie We *17
far We ereetiae eftfal i.Wra bled tbeTeqr. Hall, hi td.ee. Sqrare,

Usteed Stetra, eaptered e few days aieee fa We Cm*,____u. il_____ _ 1__ ....____ . 1 TTelegraph, and iuee Wil pert, bee, we era /fan,formally >y ef Vice Admiral*d Wet fa W. era* of bi. dralerieg brnwelf Im-
este thethey win pretest egsiaet it; eed thb pert, the A maries e Captain waitedammary ie i

> the lexitimbt..T
pressed hb contrition for hb condacf, and stated Ais allitimbt party,

reveleuee erfrom Me nance of the
J3EES.ÏÏ: MEDICAL GBNTLBI,1 te Sir

Oe the foHowieg ,, ______________________ ___
eerama,—with wfau, We Admiral fad ceefoned—le | ■—...... ;
Chetwwad, the officer ie efarg. ef the prim, to relearn far. Tm- 
teralely fir Jonathan, far reeeel fag mt fa* heeded eeer I* the 
Court ef Vice Amiralty * We etrilel ef the Admiral here.__M.

UNITED bTATBS. Fereu at MABTiwtqua.—Tram Sl Pierre, Marlieiqee, Je-Eati, New Yoeu,
dyieg ef tire yell* We fi* ireefc le Oeteter.TuauiBLB Stuamauat Ca.ualtt-MA L,r dietingaiahed puraeueera. 

ray, who fad eeen fifty
fa eri-

whom wra UraL-Coheel Cratebra] T. fa faftthe Lake wiW I» tweet.154 ofMe. Tfa Atlantic
Bleep Bmaüimk, 
lelenlay Irai, fro,

Hee. Cept. Euebtom,ideraUe damage by leedalidm, rad ranyiag ewey ef eu* rad ’ANTEDssst2UCV *4 food far Ometfaring prermwl, laeded Ilia Lxarifora, Vira Admiral Sir
ewaeniiu ml I 1.... —__1 L__:___J , r_____ a ea .

el* l*t CANADA.
Meetiao or tee Casawae Faeuamewt.—The following 

df«l»li wra iweired sl the New» Room. Su Jobe, N. B;
•• Quebec, August >6.

•• Tie Ceasdira Purileraewt wra epraud yraurdiy. Kx- 
Solieilot General MoDralld fa cborw Speaker. To day, »t 
Wi* r. M. the Gureraor Gweral needs a afarak te We twe 
IlneT- He «tiled Wet traoquillily pnriiled. Frarieetil w-

e Veeral of ebeet
el We wplefa eed drat leed far Briet Jrira*

eecoge eueriTc*. THE ALBATROSS. A eg* W, less.
Mfat Jefa lUeg*ra, Eeq., 1 Notary Petite far tfae Mrad.Te rwe Eeirom er Hemu’i Gasetts.lU ia fad. eed tfa

feel* prerailed Posecngtrs. far faBy; efa fa.« oner fate wlticb WeNeoregiaa
GrawEgg.rerboard J, Tfa red! far, er leering lei 
mm ha raws marl

faery hra’ threegk the be
Mr. Fraser eed Lady, Richardmonied keme.ee le We lerel ef 

meraeree fur the relief of Mee- 
keerd * *1 decimal pried pie,

ef We dUefrem.
Allie, Mra. Nerrawey, 1

'rid* meremg Irai-1
I, (Tmifae M*L*d, 
-rate, J. B. Edwaadcj

Aig.se,ueekeed • ueiform
Railways, rad Crafa, M. D.Ileek ,iee^ efa wra farad I. fa rapidly

ml tfa a fare bee fa* raedwedte Feeder Ike Beede ef Cmedien
The firm fa *1 ef ray • Meey BEYENTH SOUTH

BscbstabV» Orrtce, Aag. W, lilt le edit* Wefor eerrecl ieformetioe 1»lie hrfor We tfa failed, eedFflBNDERB .m M raeWradnwdradjfoe^xr,ef the eeptiia eed late Ike dufag kb• wfae ,*e Pelet.Tkktfa"*mt Uw Olerpy letM Fra-Bill far gkrieg We JAMES WABBUSTON, Cefaefal

1^^ JTTT

WÈÈÊÊÈÊ Higheet(ST)

II M*m

BUS 89.18 •0.80



ibb. *
By H. W. LOBBAN

ALBATROSS, WUk

1100 Tons

UtuïvmlUé for two 8TORT DWELiitra-nouat:,
M foci by St, ------- m dm

• **7 |M «r*i AUATMMS mm Imre u th. had «rife*«•I FAS-
dMha, •fT*-* L* Hi 41 i. tk. grot•atab■tub

• fat■■*»*»*• •rtfa

wTlCS’cSjS'/. « mm*!ay had.
EBst Rirar. Aag. It, ti « tmf mm.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
ÏM the ««mt COLONEL SLEIGH, Char-

icrsnM. form am * ce. Halifax. 
MAC PUER SOW, CRAME k Co.

Qatoac aad JMnd. 
ITjtf. ELLIOT A Oh. 11, Mm.
SIM ROM DRAPER, Mkm Ttrk.
BAR IMG BROTHERS * Co. Leadea.

Positive sad DdnmHM Sale!!!by yen m4 jmt
of ISO acres.FARM lately occupied by < 

ef which are whhie Rare Chance for the Trade
ifapawnr oflho

By A. H. YATES.rrawly M d—dy MlM 
Wharf »l draea'e Shota. taafaahio

Bodeqao Hal 
■ lha dioUacc;Notice. Ui(a —pply of »Why aa laabU STOCK!a TRADE, hy

m THURSDAY** I Oh------
aaUI tha wheta "

The Stock a
CY GOODS,

THE Oalafarl
KELL, Ea,.

TraoUao of the Eouta ef CHARLES WOK- qaanuty of Seaweed canand e
Vise, Mira wick*—bel. » ibia Island, Deeds from that gcntlc-

Peewesb bnL
I. Halifax R Net

Eight beadred and or for any person ef STAPLE* FAJt
ce,* said he * 1 give way, 1 \BE end GROCERIES. +c. +c.barf, Shediac and Cbarlotietown. ia all lha lath. dovoouwl Wharf, FOUR WATER LOTSij have received the

Fbhitf Vaya(a. that the Treated have conveyed away the EsUle liberal and made known at the Sale.
Rival. Walsh, de-4a. J. W. C. DECUMAN.notify to all well of excellent water with aliog-lloase. Subie and Granary 

pomp therein, are attached to L 
stands on Let No 4.

ALSO, on the opposite aide e 
» fc «—of 7ft by ISO feet each.
Hoese.

ALSO, m the eeeoad etreet from lha Wharf, aad frowltig North, 
TWO OTHER LOTS—Noo. 7 St ■ of the eem# dimrariora eo

Chorlouotowa, A eg. 14, lSSL
WonelVe or m any wayBy the way, what baa

ST—Bark Latty Sleigb. Carroll. Livarpad timber.
of the said By A. H. YATES,

AT Syri.g Park. TUESDAY, 7th itiptembrr next. of Boom 
o'clock, the HOUSEHOLD FURJYITURE, GLASS. 

♦<-. *c , HORSES, ood CARRIAGES. **.. *c.. the pro
perty of the le to Chief Jariica.—for panic el* re eee C.latigae.

Also,—By prlTste Sale,
PEW No. 44, alleale ia the centre of Serai Peel'* Chore*. 
Aegon 23.

Spray, Aadarsra, Bay Varia. They therefore aerify the
Sue Gotha, Wabator ; Newfoaodtind

ef moaey payable ia respect of Midtay are the error.,

aforesaid.ktija*l ee far fn
A. U. Yarns. JAMES PEAKE. 

CHARLES HENSLEY, 
JOHN MYR1E HULL, 
THEOPII. desdrisay;

ALSO, FIITY ACRES OF LAND sitaaled oe Township No.
................................ ..... ny.' ell within feoce. aad uionly

I See Mill ia eicelleel working
_____ _ Tkie Property U ritaalcd ia ike
heart of a fleetieliiog eettletneal, ead eotnmaade two good Mill 
Streams capable of dririag a large emoeal of Mill Machimrtr.

ALSO, oo tha eeete Township, and pert of said • Malfleld Pro
perty,' FOUR FARM LUTS of each H, 82, dt 43 acres, oniin-

3l)ip Keros.
under cultivation, with n Ai Valuable Farm.

W7Y)R SALE, by Aeclme, ea TUESDAY the llel day of Smpl 
A riaara, at Georgetowa, at II e'cleek, a VALUABLE 
FARM, of eboel 30 acres, ea the Georgetown Road, sheet § miira 
only front Georgetowa, if not prerioariy sold hy Priests Sale ; it ia 
4 chains 14 link, front ea the Mata Read, hm sheet 7 acres ohm,, 
with the remainder made la elect, with little Ireahle ; the rear ef 
it a boa mla with Maaeal Mad: ia a ralentie piece ef property, *4 
will be more eo shortly, as the ceoaeetieg Braderai Bridge 6 mm 
eboel to be belli clora to it. Price cheep. Terme May. Apply Mr 
Mr. Mostaoh CoMLAir, Chat lot letowa, or

JAMES N. HARRIS.

Charlottetown. A eg. 31,1811.Peri, Captais M'Laad,USUanaw, the raatiaeaSy to- 
pepraar breach of the I agidhlan

«•dirai, the
xs^r^xxy^tJPLJtiOL),

MILLER, a weedy
each cirt GEO. C. WORTHY.fat ef the- Ceerta ef Cineiirrirrwo Hill's Riser Mille, A eg. 18, 1841.of the Purr ; end why? hm METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,

l will than posta efnriety, Trading J%r Ike wee* lading AagaaI », Victoria Cloth and Carding Mills.
HP Oekramlkow l-L — tk.______ .    

it Indue Hirer, Township No. 18, tile the property ef Willum 
Wallace, ef 44 acres, held aader Ira* for 888 years, at aa aaaaal 
re* of One Shilling par acre, with tha Baildiage lhereon, confuting 
ef a D WELLIMU HOUSE. BARM. 8TORE.GRAMAR Y 
aad other Oel-Barldingr. A well ef eioelleat water ti ia the yard. 
Twenty terra of this linn era within feme aad aader goad calura- 
Itia ; the ehaaliee eflhie property ghrra la it many ralentie adraalagra 
either for beeiaem or machaaieal parpen*, it being el the j.nclnm 
of the ladies Rirar, Melpeqae, end Si Etoamr'e Reads, near to 
e School end to the Catholic Chapel aad ti the midst ef a fleetieh-

tw-m, « *., *.0^
Chapel, about SO miles from Charlottetown, TWO FARM8 of It®___' X ______ f L .1______ ____ liner, rawwtlm firai.htidl

for the office flbr tbe auks ef the fana.
IE Bah takes the present

Jely ft, 1852.
eery in the United Sûtes, and having procured 

ktoao from England, he wM«
•at Ccnrt, end may be kept and ree-

Valuahlt PROPERTIES for Salt in Georgetown and 
Royally and Vicinity, consisting of HOUSES, FARMS, 
and Toim, Water and Pasture Lois. 

rgVIEKK will be sold at Peblic Anetioe, at Gewgetowe. m 
M. TUESDA Y lbs Slat dev ef September neat, al âl •***,

aoon, the following very desirable Properties, vis. :
1st.—A aew two Itory Dwelling lienee, filled an with tip* Skene, 

situated near tbe Qeeea'a Wharf, at tbe ooraer of Kant eed HeeUoi 
Streets, being part of Water Lot 17, the ground nitrataring M fiR 
6 inches on Kent Street, and 70 feet on If antley Street 

Id.— Half of Town Lot No. I, Third Range Letter B., nt the

strong arm of the law; they

in leu time than can be donei injuries daily com 
all their Mi-doings

many
imilar esUbliia, * Error in jedg-

Cloth, Drugget, Re. Pressed, per yardadvisable to submit at I» in- 8, A. Me Bine, White or mixed Cloth, Failed
partly finished,one of which there ia n

White Cloth, Failed, Pressed and Dyed, Black, Brows or
the Strait of Northoniborland,Claret letifelly situated,

Gruau,till 0y a. m. ; theeMe. 281W.S.W. mud. de. Cleedy and
of each of theseCloakings R Druggt ■sred and pressedand of sending for the opposite party cultivation, and each has a piecefrom «du 108Do ; fa; fa

rhich eboel 8 alack» ef keyef Salt March attached to ilDm; fa; fa.E. freakrad gira Id —Town Let No. 8. Third Range Letter B.
4th — Pewore Lor Ne. 17, ti the Royalty of Georgetown, Bad 
Sth.—Paetare Let No. 48. Thera Lett are withe , far eiraton 

walk ef Geergetowe, rad eee be Wally eleered,
8th.—Pinero lut Ne. 188 fronting oe Cardona Rirar, heal*, 

felly eitneteil, and ender cnIUraliee.
7th.—Half of Feetare lx* No. 118, adjoining the former, end 

fronting npon the North Royalty Rood.
M.—148 acres of Land, a considerable part ef which la lierait

Brawn or ClareClrady ; Man My.
and Draggeu half-felled aad heltdraraod

Wear. ■heir raine.era fa the fn teeing their ralae. _ .
imr there two Ferme, e FARM fronting ea lha FoeCloth e Weal left wi Mr. George Bee, joe., Char

ed retained free of charge. 
JOHN HENDERSON.

AISO,a. at., till 11, e night.raery, prie ti year rad year it Ha, been bat I title cultivated, bet 
ted ie capable of being made me ta
el., excellent end easy of eoluratioo, 
ty of the neural advantage poaeeaaed

'ÂÎÂÔTtSrËB HUMORED ACRES Wildeveara Uad

let telewa, will he taken to Ike
had bees working, the salt

Buckley Petit Read, Aag. 14.1841.CiprlottctOMra markets.
Enehaags 88 par anal ra Shading. Strainer, Aagrat M, 1881.fairly dedaced ie. that Groceries, Naval Stores, Ac. &c.

ef the system, excellent
Beef, (smell) pr

do. by quarter, 
Perk, - -

de. (small)
EliTp’r fe.
Veal, per lb., 
Butter, (fresh) -

by Mr. Thomas MacAvoy, aad adjoiaiug the farm of Mr.Chests and half-chests Co 
Half-chests Orange Pecco 
llhdsand 9th —300 acres of Wood Land on Township No. 62, user the 

Head of Cardigan River.
Further particulars, and every information afforded rasp art mg the. 

above properties, on application, at Georgetown, to Mr. Lbmubi. 
C. Owen, or in Charlottetown, to Thomas Owen, Esq.

J. N. HARRIS, Auetiauum. 
Charlottetown, June 7, 1852. 3m. R C.

’fine and fragrant,) ulltl vv aid vu, wllu in vie anew , I. i — . —-ra
ALSO, OA*J5 HUNDRED ÂCRES Land on Township No. 

15, at Fifteen l'out, port of which has been under cultivation for 
several years.

ALSO a DEED, and all the Sebecriber’e interest is and to the 
Farm now in the possession and occupation of Martin Doyle, on 
Township No. 3, containing 100 aero*.

Immediate possession of and good Titles given, with tho above 
l*ropcrtie« : and should they not be disposed of by private Sale be
fore the Firtl day of September next, all that portion of them si
tu:, ted on Townships Nos. 25, 15 & 8, will be sold bv PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at the Mill formerly called ‘ Maxficld’s Mill,* on 
that day, at tho hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

Fur further particulars please apply to ____
JONATHAN WRAT0ERBE,

Charlottetown.
Jsly 17. 1852.

Muscovado MOLASSES, ~ 
do. SUGAR,

Bbls. crashed and pulverized SUGAR,
Boxes TOBACCO, (different brands,)
Boxes SOAP ami CANDLES,
Bbls. high-proof RUM,
SOLE LEATHER,
8AI.ERATU8, MUSTARD,
Green and ground COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, 
Tierces RICE, llox^f CHEESE,
Cider and Wins VINEGAR,
Lemon and Raspberry SYRU P,

TAMARINDS,

PROPOSITI TEN AX.
Wheat,
Timothy Seed,

«ms of Temperance, wt understand, 
or a public Pleasure Excursion, ac- 
) the River, on Friday next, at 9 
»de are to be applied to the liquida- 
uns bave incurred in tbe formation 
ien it is considered that this ia the 
Band that we possess, and that it» 
withheld on every proper occasion, 

ly, we trust they will be successful, 
to sympathy of » generous public,

Turnips, per benchmur, (ires*) - 
do. by lbs Mb,

«art Harley,
grunt, pur Eggs, per dosee, White Lime.

rHE Subscriber intimates to his customers, that be has ee baud, 
a full supply of that article, of excellent quality.

GEO. BEER, Jeer.
Charlottetown, August 3, 1852. 4in.

Tallow, Hay, per toe,
Straw, per cwL

Ducks,

Raspberry VINEGAR,
Gioat, Butter, Soda and Union BISCUIT.
Rhubarb, Damson, Green Gage, sod Cherries, preserved 

in natural stale,
CURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS,
Shelled and snehelled ALMONDS,
Superior Spanish CIGARS, [i 
WHITE BEANS, PEPPEI

Preserve Jar a and Jelly Cano.Ore* Fera, 81 0 1* 0
ipply at low prices for Cash.,N hacd, a good

;onnri)tl>.

Thomas Seage 
mes Yes, Esq., 
class six years,

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk. GEO. BEER, Jew.
in Bond) HALF that HOUSE corner of Great George and King Streets 

lately repaired and divided, the other end now occupied by 
W. C Hobs.

August 14.

Charlottetown. August 8, 1962.
ŸOÛNGMÀN of 17jearu of Age, 
situation in a Dry Goods Store, 

for 6 months Letters addtesaed to Dank 
Montague Head, will be duly attended to. 

August 17, 1852.

ind and unground,
■floor and Altai market.

Saturday, AafaR 18, 1881.

, a superior copper- 
named the Lady i 

or abonl the lOth t
*s*. *PP*y I» i»uw Fee, Esq., Pert FLOUR, per lb., 

OATMEAL, per lb.. Notice.

ALL persons who arc indebted lo me, whilst doing business at 
the Cross Roads at Belfast, by Note of Hand or Book Ac

count, will please nay their respective amounts to Ma. JAMES 
M-CRAITH, who is lawfally entitled to receive the same—the Co
partnership Itaving been dissolved.

(Copy.) JAMES DEWAR.
Jnly 12, 1862.

the Shipyard of Captain McMillan A
PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk. Wool ! Wool ! !

ASH paid for WOOL, either in Fleece, or Washed. 
lV E. I*. LYD1ARD.
Upper gido Queen Square, July 30, 1852. 6w

ry sufierior built of 224
Scotia, for model Boxeo ground GINGER, BLACKING,

Bbls. LOGWOOD aad REDWOOD,
Bbls. Navy sad Pilot BREAD.
OAKUM, PITCH, TAR, RESIN, Bright VARNISH, 
Shiagle and Board NAILS,
English and American WINDOW GLASS,

Do. do. Steel Wagon A Carriage SPRINGS,
CHAIRS, [lawrted patterns,]
LETTER PAPER, PAILS, and BROOMS,

patent judge» to he ef the hert IEALF.D TENDERS will ha reravrad, or before Sateiday
willing to contract■est, the Foerth ora persons 

ittadwd toIbr the ereetinn ef a Bedding to be al the North Wing of
Sydney Coal

rHE Subscriber offers for Sale at hie Establishment, Prime 
Round, as well as Small Sydney Coal.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
August 3, 1952.

tbe Taqrn llall, ie Queen Square, ender an Act of General Ansem-Golden Rulet Bartlett,
ef Urn Fire Engines, according

Public Notice.
Ido hereby revoke and countermand any authority by me given 

to James McCraith, Charlottetown, Merchant, to receive any 
Moneys or Debts belonging or due to me, particularly any authority 

in writing, dated tho 12th day of July instant, the same having 
been obtained from me under false pretences, and under a consi
deration which has entirely failed.

JAMES;i)EWAR.
Voted the 14IÀ day of July, 1852.

^hm. ER MACGOWAN.sy of Vice Admiral

L$?JiDLLt. bEUkXLtoUti,

A DOUBLE RIFLE, with Extra Shot Burak. A SINGER 
BELTED BALL RIFLE, ami a baurjr Punt Goa, fa

Wild Fowl, weighing 84 Ibo. ~ "----------- - *—*— * '----- —
devote to paxtime, i. desirora r 
tonna. Apply it Mr. We/*
4 Mo; II. 1841.

TO EMIGRANTS.
TIE BRIGANTINE •• bAMMKR” will rail for «DETORD,

the latter part of this month, and the new Barque------------
will leeve for England in September next. A lew Cawe PA88EN-

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN sheet to aside in P. E. Island,
a farm of from 60 to 100 Acres—eitaate of the above,to was received frw ■de. Ilea The land must be good 

be ieedy for caltivatioe. >nsg Store.Possession required R. B. IRVING,
AOTARY PUBLIC• COAFEYAACER,

And Public Accoeeleel :
Deeds of Conveyance efall descriptiong, of leasehold and 

Freehold Estate, inelading Assignments, Mortgages, &c.. Letters of 
Attorney, Bonds, Indenlarea of Apprenticeship, Bills of 8ale.Char- 
Ur Parues, Arbitration Bonds aad Awards, Petitions, Ac., prepsr-

Éwith accaraey and despatch; Merchants* Books, Partnership end 
•r complicated Access Is, Ac., arranged and balanced, at mo

derate charges.

Dr. U.
the arrive! ef the.Admiral hue.-hi. Take left at the FtotOOee, Charlottetown.

New Goods.VÜBSH1M MTAnmsim.TElTl WO LARGE vStiBS» ftmamtlalaw. r.pt. Ear a row la the peblic, that he barIHE Sabeeriber baga to at
it ef GOOI

ratubla fa lhew.au of lha Ceectr;. aad that he ti prepared to at-

a Vaaaal ef aha* M to 88 tora ia praaaad to Be;
Jefa%lead fa Barrele freak CANADA FLOUR Charlettotowa, April 11, 1841. FOR AUSTRALIA!

Clipper monthly Line for Port Philip and 
Sydney, 20th August.

THE Superior A! raw Clipper Ship WILLIAM
________ PROTHIMGHAM, 1888 law kwlhra.
ttYBSe CapL Richard Brawa, will rail aa ahaaa, fraaa NEW

JAMES M. HARR». JAS. ANDERSON.ewsTAWT'a Oprice, Aag. », 18». 
a to tu. t Ocrera* hra hara plearad la a, 
g., a Nat»; I'aUie fa thti folaad.

88, Wl. Chaitiuauwa. Jt
JUST PUBLISHED, BY

GEORGE T. HASZARD, QUEEN SQUARE.

FOURTH BOOK OF LESSONS,
Revlsod aad adapted 

to the Schools of this Island,
Mray glaring errors ta the ~

Strayed, CHEAP CASH ESTABLISHMENT ! SI
*e 18th mate at. a

Lo a KOjLH Ô dK3>0passoigirs. her jaw a lamp abaci tha rim af aJlritohaa radar her jaw a
ii&ssïrirGrace Egg. HAVE iMrarairad their SPRING SUPPLY ef BRITISH 

MRR CHAMDISE, (ram lha principal maaafoetoriee ti
IK. Thti Ship bra raperierwhan aka era; be hand,far, er leering hr 

mUl he mwimstl lake thti method of
tew rw-wriuaw.informing their friend» »ed the 7faZS2,“l, w Fréta; mar.tig 1*1—1 

llsszard, Cfharies MsnLsml.
Aag.».

the CASH SYSTEM. CB0a®aDUÛ<»«kU 6*3œmipe W. T. Hog.it, 41 Fiant New Yark.

n Nnrvssw ^s ^sœa Hr—sr* a
SOUTH STREET, NEW YQjtK.

» patraaaga af Ida Manda aad Ifa p

rkarlnllalAwn M IrURTHJUSIUWH, MI Clark, Jtmaa fc Ce,, Fart IUU Wharf, Braira.WNOR rameriag Su 
f whfaet iajartig 
from aid ganaaala ali i

May», aad Taytar, Il Ceraaramml Wharf,
apato ef Greece, Tar, Pkïale, N. B.—The Ship ASCUTNA willFOR SALE. I fa Sala M Ifa DragMtmaV'a Orrica, Aag. », IBM. 1; ritomtod Let, oaraar of Groat Gaarga aad 

raeapUd by W. C. HOBS, aad adjriamg 
>'a raw faildtig. Far farther partrratira

at., wot tra«r u. 
M. W. Skiwwbb.Ifa latiad, aad.1 thti OStia. aatil Snlmday fa apply toMedical Wsreheeee 

rytapti’r Conor, Aainext, fa nemptirtif Ike Fraaaadaa JONATHAN WEATHERBR,
la Sew VaMh Dalrympti'r Corner. Aag. tdaring kia apply to W. C. HOBS aa Ike pcaiaUai, where lha pkra may fa

I WARBURTON, CetoaUI SiwWary

mx

mag

h ri/éf i
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IlLLIWAY’S PILLSplei* afl«hi sad
LIVES AND BAD

APf<« W. Klrt*. n-IM.T *«■.
PpOteSaMbf prints VOL *1of lou Nicmoul, being

LAND * te y*tyrvsfc, WESILKY é SMCUm, part efrt M amt bad 4i0*im. O3 to Util
HALIFAX JtOVA SCOTIA. -Jr*■» «£~gi5Oe Ih* laaely •Iker M

'&X:nrtragr MmI lelry A CITte,Hl ném r. Macmvii, E*e-, Agui,
<***.

Will ea aageTa lew te tel Ite eteaa. faie lW eeewity eflteMount Allison, SmckvMe, If. B. ■a fcraref y*r
a. w. Kill And yel I leee eelFar, ae Fata *e Aearaef

PRINCIPAL—Ite Baa. Hianill Picmar», A. M. PWIHAT phueady • E. "Snang’a aw 
Hank. *e aUaka

AN EXTRAORDINARY CUBS OF RHEUMATIC FETES, «ViN IIICBlDVtd I awn * Tte crowded chi
VAN DIEMEN’S LAND.CHAPLAIN.

Aaaafca aj Aaafaal.—CaaaLta F. Auiaaa, Kir.Ta Ite < «te M Mirth, 18*1, Ay JWayar J. IFaULaa Ite Nartk ride ef Daak Siaar,
wit hie Ite ak]

Fraaw, Cyan Cl Aar.) Si Bal•al by 41, ready 
Dwell.Flaw tte liaaa afaR yea* arkiak have rendered a w gee .rally thia alliai, ateALSOaa* atria* ayaia; Baikal ay Ite Tte teante by

ALSO af Fraakal* Laa*. «teala at tte Waal Cbye, Tte daaa thatTte anaaj aaaw* w *a, aa* la•eel’a teal. •ten aparaaf iteetoaybe importent object 
ahwaw* far « ftLava, aa* Faith, aa* ALSO' af Fraakal* Laa* aa* at Lailaareaae, will alawly 

k, Iralkfal Areye *ialil ;
CURB OF A FAIN AND T1GHTNI Aa* lieklySTOMACH OF A PERSON Staf payewel, aa* alter alike 0*ee ef aw Ite eharatiue, I 

t With hangar ia elFrom Memrt. Ttew * Sea, Proprietor* ef the Lyea «flirMni,
BrwhLif, waking that Far life'To Profaaaoi Hollow* r.Firal aato ila Oaaadyka. Da Sable, Jaly 17. IMS Far aaar ia the cityStar—I teak* la hear laallwaay w Ite |ee*

ewm^aaro I aa^birall^iaaara^^ kawayalaaa*FOR BaLK,disclosed.
ef LAND, What drearyyearn efa§v, end erawhb.And the brighter and the longer with the STOCK and CROP on the Fana, if desired. Bn-and of parents and guardians of y oath Whet eatold,The attention of yoaagThat the spirit glows, Their arras ehaiiil

wall snpptiad with good lancing liwaty aeliaa, aa* aaa late
paraaaf Baiag tawa. Aa hearea'a blaa

ALSO— (Sigawl,
Tkl at laaa a Daw ia A portiaa af ike SAW MILL, wkk all ite AN EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF THE ORA' AMD ASaw l*’a k. IfafMaaul PbUaaayhy. Elkica,Bar. H. PicRAB», A. M., MOST DANUEBOUS LIVES COMPLAIWTte gnaa far Ik* rawawiag payaiaal.

,^fcLW^'AlaSO—Mr. Thomas Pickard, jnn. A. M., From all theSomlk WaJm. datedFifty acres of excellent LAND, with a new SAW MILL,and Physical {Science, tec. 8IB,—A Mr. Thomas dark, a
Mr. Alciardir 8. Rbid,.French Tnlar and heritageboritlics

NOAII WIDBT,Mr. Asti llaaea ia it, that
Da Sabla. Jaly M. I81E

Far allFarm near Milton Church. Pita, aa* aaa bofwbedhlCarve» a, a Fomioatbr.. ■The Medtcal Octette—yea* 
„ lya that each ia Ika power ef 

by aoflba ikai il « aaa ef tte wow powerfel awaaa 
f rendering animai and regelable aMavia inaeeeoa*. 
iroying them, la proof of ibis ite fallowing ex pen-

will begin ea Tbareday, the 6ch ef Ae-
>R SALE the Leeeeteld lelerou ef 989 y wre ia e Farm of And with nenthority *15 a area ef Lead. 150 of which are cleared an* in la all their joy,E*react*.—Far Beat*, Be., aa* Tiki**, from A15 W A*0

caltiralioa. Thera era twe Dwelling lleawo
lavera I apringa of Water raaniag ihroagb k-farther iaformalioa are reqaealed te ap- (Bigaad) War. JONES, PnyrfaHraf 

Oeelbera Herald, flaw Bnaih Walls 
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY** PILLS IN 

CASKS OF DROPSY.
Persons saflsrisg from Dropsy, eiihei abaci the tarn ef Mfc, or at 
her limes, sbeald immsdisisly hnss rseuaws »s thsss Fdb, as Icifaili

it in aa sdtaneed degreein whiche given particulars apply I 
on the Premises,time, was instantly

roaster being carried through it,deprived ef email, WILLIAM WESTCOTT.
To be Let May 15, ISM. SOURCES OF THE NU

oat of a
Farm for Sale.FgYHE tower part of Ika New TEMPERANCE HALL to 

this Town, comprising one spacious Room feel, by
11phuretted hydrogen 
chemically detected,

ia greet
could be IUh ctltbrmlsd Pill» ere wondtrfulli tJUmciomt im th»f% tttmimg 

compte fa/s.
Dropsy Liver com- Sacoedary

---------j plaints
Erysipelas Lumbago
Female trrege- Piles _______
_ Inities Rheumatism Ulcers

Reteatioa of Vesereat A fee 
urine Urns.

Scrulula or Worms of nil 
Oont Kmg*s Evil kinds

.* _ *_j Sore Throats Weakness,from
Indigestion Stole and Qrn- whatevercscm
Inflammation vel tec. tec.
Jaundice

Sold at the Esublkhmeet af Prihmir Holloway, 144, Strand, 
(aaar Temple Bar) London, aad by OKO. T. HASZAKD. Agoet hr 
p. E. Island, ia llusn aad Pets, at Ss, is,-tes, sad We. each. Than 
M • Very euwtderable saving ia taking the larger stem.

N. B. Direct toes far the gaidanea el Paieras, era aftaed la each Bas

TTHIN Eleven Miles from Tbwn, on the Princetown Road,
ily removed within half a minute, the employ i It is effeet, bywhilst the other parta of the the proportion of glAsthma Dysentery

Bilious Com- -r—
plaints 

Blotches on t
skin m Fevers of nil

Bowel com* kinds 
plaints

Colics —
Con; tipatinn of Uead-ache 
the Bowels * * ‘ ~

Consumpiion

,œ»kR
SO m 41, with etherBarn, SO m 40, and littraversed with the coflèe rooster, although the cleansing

looser.” nldings. There iea good Saw MSI, with a
JAS. B COOPER, Secy. Water, which coaid he laraed ----------- Ualf of the par-

For farther particalars op-

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, 
ity wiU te eel* «Iter to Ike whale

Mujf paraoaa who hareTee Mack re* the Obéirai.
afaBa* the Preaidenii.l Maaatoa al W, By toe *iyaiaa a 

lath* plant aa*REMOVAL•y Maher, who baa tea* thagardnar than for away years
Oaaaral Jack arm ha* hair* naan lhal Ji « to partiaaa ef 59 ea* Stole*, u which Ha eairiliaei^
te gel *raak, aad te aaairil to Ut* riailora at ihe While Hooaa. HATEFULLY acknoa ledge* Ihe i* pradacad by lhalpa Image n 

lhal aha tea Jaly 17.1961.him tola hi. fit* ter friia*i, aad hep mhfoamlhaw, that aha Ia Ihie way k
Ihe New Traruarci■naira kla diurimal. For Sale.af the heel a* to Maeeat* Ika Oaaaral, I hear te* «arias stem yea.

CRES of Freehold Lead eila.te on York Hirer,auroKS si. \OJf STM 850 A af piaaU aad palIttoeaU Lei II, a boat 79 acres of which are elear aadPtoaia
die., aappiiad with aay qaaalky. to a good aula af ealliralioa, with a Brick DweUiag Hoe* MallPantos, fas.. 

BOARDERSpaxrisd far a «ply; at lui he said— lahtoa, to null quifrsat proof Cellar, e a«»«t failing Well el itedeer withe Peep,bat da yea•'General bated, I hear arena storto* about Beta 91 m SO, a Threshing Machina aad Oal-OStow. Saw Mill, die.1. ISM. iaa** aad ordiuary growth.tktok, 1 teliare them! No, by the powers! I know they are
lia." indi a view ef the Harter of York River aad Sellletnenl, Johasoi’s Americas Aaedyae Liaimeat,

Or IMPROVED LIQUID OPODELDOC.

THIS ia aa entirely different article from any other Opodeldoc, 
being a Liaimeat prepared for internal and external perpeera 

and ia entirety ef Vegetable Extracts. Certiieelas ef he power are 
ia the iasida wrapper of each Buttle.
Dr. JOOJfSOJrS IJfDlAJf DYSPEPTIC BITTERS

Heelers apply to Mr. JAMES COLE manes may be greatlyTrevlo Cloth Mille—Covehead.
A T Ihe lut ladaalrtol Exhibiiioe, Ite Aral aad other prises 
A. awarded lo 61 even McNeill, Crocket, Doogl.u aad 
Abbott, far Dressed Cloih, Droggele, Flaaael, aad Shawls, 
wars leaked al I ha* «ills. Pantos kaviag cloth to ha draas- 
*d, felled, aa* dyad, aay roly ea ihe latoh being done prompt
ly aa* to a workmanship manner at

GURNEY'S ESTABLISHMENT, COVEHEAD. 
("Taenia Cairbs, Badage*,

Do»alb Beatoe, Seans,
E. L. Ltoiabd, Qaaoa Sqeare, Ckarlollatew*,

JOHN MOORE. Ihwafara oaly be eellivaled ad<who. with hiawifa,AFbehoh Wirdpall.—Ae old 
he* head far many years to tte Hospice das Vieil larda, al 
Tsar*, purchased, four years aaa, i *
editor, Bad ware them mill within 
wife thoo begaa to

or other wine aa equit
form. Cera ordinarily, whenJaly IS, II

with blood or eriae, has beanValuable Freehold Property,a* fameaed to Iks
BE BOLD,bead a ptoea of iypsaui has Ite qulily efLAND, 60inilef lb* old ropeNie! Iliah.i'Ula aa abats, aad ai. 

ia Ite mode in
vktoky of Geer gen wa; kCcmmiko, eitimle to ikethere to a lillle wgiavtog ea ite Iftoaaya TheyalknM;The day after aII. 1 will pasta it lo the wall. while ite uiIter peitiealeia, apply to

tpepaia, aad raiiora
eeemto Ike WMWh.i! Agt»U, JOHN MHJ1LI-. Ttey giro a Baa appetite, proraat Dyapapato,

May », ISM.Joho A. McDonald, Queea-ei., tolheepriagGw* kaat Waana.—The com efr. E. Islaad, U IkeTreaio, July21. 1859.•| k an aaaigul P’ “No, tel a am* af Ik* To be sold et private Sale. N. B., byW. SKINNER,—aa* to All weeds eiheeellaay beakerwhichBaak of France far IE Leasehold latereet ef ika Sehmriter to aena af Laa* May SI. ISM.Cloth Mille!!will give far ft.” The am* stack * Let SI, • from Cter.
ilk* visitor ael eel ike tetok, aa Ike Tiyoa Mulligatawney Fasts.pairoaag* dariag ite ha 

, la aaant a ceoUame*
that the note wu a Be. via. :ia ike lew a. Thai geeitoama aa* hope by laa*, with all Ihe Hoaaro, Oal-lli

af Utah favsara. Theaa* ha seal it. still slashed le Ike brisk, talk* whta It teaFlak, Carry Paala 
br. Mtoad Piltoll,

arilhio a ring laa, aad asslhan kspeet, all af ikaThe ama ia dated to 1899.
Chalk, Ad. par yard. aad Shrimp**.,—Sotigiwafi Mexeenger.

Fdteg. ia diatom torn 14 Saida, aad from «ah
PitoahUi. Bad Cabbage, Watosm.

Or Rsadt to cet "Or! oe!"—"Why am yea like Ti
i____«• __.A P—__«Ltetelite- âteSte Ûrim'r sky. tlWtui i ••bU in forming as la aayDyeiag and halMressiag de, lÔd.“WhoMwaroT’ aato Ctoago, ahooltog into Qaae*' 

>r__ ilaaeml M* (tteKkop KbspiI of him.'* Tte Has* ia knows * ihe Sea lam, far ika lam IS yearn;Palliag, dratog aad dramtog, Benia aa* toriaibia Grow., la. **.Moore! efa hitch* 10 I4| I te* ChHi aa*“Ms don’t know,him mighty big Irfoh
aim it an." “Whv.live it ep.'Îiva ft ap." " « 

to bard of Erie.) ef Oada, Megal or Chal,
parler hehtod S by IS. aaAa ; rtoyer’l Ralieh, India Ha,,Dyatag Brow. ( IS by IS; •a, aad Sa^etoWar adj

Dyeiag aad Prwarag da., Sd. S by IS,at Urn* la ear Ufa, deep, mill pauses.PaO.iI-There ptol fancy Deuatera, CarDyeiag Gram, Sd.upeeper fall wetoafaus child Has down Carnal Jelly, WarnRad arfDyetog sad Framing do., Sd. ladia Maague, Coper.. 
I Taetariada ; Preparedgram ef a work-chop; a pig-1 

heme; a 1 Mailed
ladia Tawrieaa ; Prepared Oroaga, Lemoe. Peach, aa*Priming Cloth, ÎI.I

with a toft over all; g haras;Snarl*, Sa •*.
Agent, who will farwaid aa* l"*h*gto*. witopara* will setA OERT, while being nwasared for a pair efheem, 

« Make them eever Ike salt" “Hanaaa!" axels 
aamaailiil artist, eerreyleg hi* otsioisw from kw* I 
ban am leather aaoegh."

A ROM baiag aakad what a ghem *M la him, 
prat*d*d lo have **, laewera*. “ Hew ebeeld I ki 
ks said ! I am sol akiltod to the deed laagaaga.’’

Bair one gaallemaa of hoe* to iamb*, *• If yea *• 
my ekeltoege, I shall poet you to the pap*m.'f “G 
1,1* Ika other, « I ha* ruber Ml a Boot piper*

art-hwra, ell helmed aad allCloth fra* if Chasm.
hay-tea* behind, IS hy 4* with 19 fa*DAVID STEWART, Cterfanatow. Dried Chili*. M, ESCAPE FROM ASpree, Cay**a, Liywaa ra

de.. Candied Maewrmi, Twn.kelli,R. it A FRASER.
lamglmH, Baahat Balt, Durham Maatard

nay reamla * aanrity af ite Farm, DmOla Glo at* Cteam, Troaela, Be. *c. Be.Jalv 14, Half of the ly af the Far
lafaimailra A faw ia;We. B. WATSON.Fw rank*dte., m towl

apply te llsaarArtificial Slate and Metallic PAINT. Jeae 7, ISM. af ikaS. WIDGERY.'.El, agaate far P. E. Islaad, teg lei 
ttey arM * hand, a large Saoply 
witlteaoÜ by thaPmad,* ika I

ahead ef IkeWA8HIN6 FLUID,
qaaality ef Ihe .have a*M ar 

1ER-8 Drag Store, Medical W.r.h,

19, ISM.Lai II. WamRIv*. Ji Fa, a day « la*Canto, aa* FarmN. B.—Tte llewetel* Geode, Ferakl LARGE
GROUND INtera alw jaM received U toe alia, lo te lak* by ralraltoa.Lr^BEED1^?! 8KINNI

aato Packer* af SS I
GEO. T. AaSZARI‘PjS’T* "ITS-UEVt la nAumalhUi V|UWO Ci] U H ÏC.
KENNETH M'KENZIE, Puerai Sural.

Bryaal’eThai to about a* had aa Ji
whan ihey had “ROBE." We warn to]StCBBSSrMore Room Ps]

HXCUIFKD THl 
NEW FATTERNS, ROOM AM

for upper, and what wu toft served ap uxi Property h* be* laid oK tote Building Late, aad wUI
DAT ly to a plan to bebe let by pnvato contract «Trmcgc.PW1HE Steam* " ROBE." wittr* tel we* ihie lalud aad

J. Ptowawtoe aw»* dariag the pr**l*ae*. awl ^Mtoara
HALL PAPERING, ef Joan Uaswaan,

ils ar sol, taka m W. B. LONG WORTH. Ite Ikild day ai* Im,
tola her parlour. GEO. T. HASZARD. omil fonher aerie*, every Ti Ika Ciaaaraa, ICter leu

altar roc*.in, 11,a Malle, baiwe* Ite teenSquare, July IS, Immadlalely afti 
.ad T* o'etoek.eflUkta Farm ou the Try on Road.

FOR SALE, the Leasehold latereet of «09 years, ie 
* a FARM, five mile, from-Charlotlelewe. h week* af St 
ear* af Laa*. Thirty-** ef a hick are etoara* aad to a gee* 
Mato far liSaga, aad iter* la a gee* Bine* af wal* tsaakfl 
through ft. Far faith* peril*lari apply la

af Ni* aad
aa*. Tte**ag every period ef ft a* O. A J. tag Phi* at

tekeefags. tTà&JSJliTHOMAS OWEN,iriir mm April 97,
uiialh*
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